INFORMATION AND DISCHARGE
The massage should be avoided on the areas painful, sensitive or susceptible to infection
You must therefore report any injury, cut, burn, blister, wound, skin problems (psoriasis, eczema,
fungal infections, etc.) , muscle tear, bruise, joint trauma (especially cervical), during menstruation.
The massage should be adapted in the case of certain diseases
You should report any heart problem, severe depression or melancholy state, any disease of the
immune system (AIDS), or chronic fatigue.
It should report any recent inflammation, any strain or sprain.
Massage is contraindicated in many cases, unless written medical authorization (specifying
the type of massage, maximum time, and areas to banish)
No massage for fever, pushing a chronic illness, in case of bacterial or viral infection, contagious or
not, especially a urinary tract infection, bronchitis, flu, pneumonia, tuberculosis, herpes zoster, etc.
No massage in case of abscess, tumor or cancer (especially during chemotherapy and radiation
therapy).
No massage in case of imbalance or mental disorder, epilepsy, Parkinson's disease, multiple
sclerosis.
No massage in case of rash.
No massage in cases of hemophilia, diabetes, or kidney failure.
No massage in hypertension, varicose veins, phlebitis, stroke, stroke.
No massage in cases of bone disease (osteoporosis and spondylitis), sprain, sprained.
No massage in case of surgery to less than three, open wound of recent hemorrhage.
No massage of one area of the body within 48 hours after ignition.
No massage for nausea or abdominal pain.
No massage in case of recent alcohol or overeating.

I undersigned .....................................................................................
have read the contraindication listed above, have informed my masseur of the cases I’m
concerned about, and of any other limitations about the well-being massage that the medical
profession have given to me.
I declare Mr. Cousin free of any responsibility if I failed to inform him.
Made in ………………………………. the ……………………………….

Signature preceded by the words "read and approved"

